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g6 Poems opifeveral Occasions.

An Account of the Greateß En«
glifti Poets.

To Mr. H. S. April 3, 1694.

QINCE } deareß Harry, you will needs requefi
O A fhort account of all the Mufe-poffeß,
Thaty down from Chaucert days to Dryden'j times,
Have fpent their noble rage in Britim rhimes$
Wtthout more preface, writ in formal length,
To/peak the undertakefs want ofßrength,
ril try to make their fev'ral beauties known,
AndJhow their verfes worth, thö' not my own.

Long had our dull fore-fathers fiept litpine,
Nor feit the raptures of the tuneful Nine;
'Till Chaucerm-ft, a merry Bard, arofe,
And many a ftory told in rhime, and profe,
But age has rufted what the Poet writ,
Worn out his language, and obfcur'd his wit:
In vain he jefts in his unpolim'd ftrain,
And tries to make his readers laugh in vain.

Old
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Old Spenfer next, warm'd with poetick rage,
In ancient tales amus'd a barb'rous age j
An age that yet uncultivate and rude,
Where-e'er the poet's fancy led, purfu'd
Thro ' pathlels fields, and unfrequented floods,
To dens of dragons, and enchanted woods.
But now the myftick tale, that pleas'd of yore,
Can charm an underftanding age no more;
The long-fpun allegories fulfom grow,
While the dull moral lyes too piain below.
We view well-pleas'd at diftance all the fights
Of arras and palfries, battels, fields and fights, f
And damfels in diftrefs, and courteous knights.
But when we look too near, the fliades decay,
And all the pleafing landfchape fades away.

Great Cowkythen (a mighty genius) wrote,
O'er-run with wit, and lavifh of his thought:
His turns too clolely on the reader preß:
He more had pleas'd us, had he pleas'd us lels.
One glittering thought no fooner ftrikes our eyes
With filent wonder, but new wonders rife.
As in the milky-way a {hining white
O'er-flows the heav'ns with one continu'd Üght j
That not a fingle ftar can fiiew his rays,
Whilft jointly all promote the common blaze.
Pardon, great Poet, that I dare to name
Th ' uHnumber'd beauties of thy verfe with blame;

, ; sThy
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Thy fault is only wit in its exceß,
But wit like thine in any fhape will pleafe.
What Mufc but thine can equal hints infpire,
And fit the deep-mouth'd P 'mdar to thy lyre s
P 'mdary whom others in a labour'd ftrain,
And forc'd expreflion, imitate in vain ?
Well-pleas'd in thee he foars with new delight,
And plays in more unbounded verfe, and takes a nobler flight.

Blefl: man ! whofe fpotlefs life and charming lays
Employ'd the tuneful Prelate in thy praife:
Bleft man ! who now malt be for ever known,
In Sprafs {iiccefsful labours and thy own.

But M 'iltonnext, with high and haughty ftalks,
Unfetter'd in majeftick numbers walksj
No vulgär heroe can his Mufe ingage;
Nor earth's wide fcene confine his hallow'd rage.
Seef fee, he upward fprings, and tow'ring high
Spurns the dull province of mortality,
Shakes heav'ns eternal throne with dire alarms,
And lets th ' Almighty thunderer in arms.
What -e'er his pen defcribesI more than fee, ^
Whilft ev'ry verfe, array'd in majerty,
Bold, and iublime, my whole attention draws,
And feems above the critick's nicer laws.
How are you ftruck with terror and delight,
When angel with arch-angel copes in fight \
When great Meffiah's out-fpread bartner fhines,
How does the chariot rattle in his linesl

What
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What founds of brazen wheels, what thunder, fcare,
And ftun the reader with the din of war!
With fear my Ipirits and my blood retire,
To fee the Seraphs funk in clouds of fire;
But when, with eager fteps, from hence I rife,
And view the firft gay fcenes of Paradife;
What tongue, what words of rapture can expreß
A vifion fo prorufe of pleaiantnefs.
Oh had the Poet ne'er profan'd his pen,
To vernilh o'er the guilt of faithlefs men;
His other works might have deferv'd applauie!
But now the language can't liipport the cauie,- .
While the clean current, tho' ferene and bright,
Betrays a bottom odious to the jfight.

But now my Mute a fofter ftrain reherfe,
Turn ev'ry line with art, and fmooth thy verfej
The courtly Waller next commands thy lays:
Mufe tune thy verfe, with art, to Wallefs praife,
While tender airs and lovely dames infpire
Soft melting thoughts, and propagate defire,-
So long fhall Wraller 's ftrains our paflion move3
And Sachar'tßäs beauties kindle love.
Thy verle, harmonious Bard, and flatt'ring &ng,
Can make the vanquifh'd great, the coward ftrong,
Thy verfe can fhow ev'n Cromwelhinnocence,
And complement the ftorms that bore him hence.
Oh had thy Mufe not come an age too foon,
But feen great Najfau on the Brtnflj throne!
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How had his triumphs glitter'd in thy page,
And warm'd thee to a more exalted rage!
What fcenes of death and horror had we view'd,
And how had Bow's wide current reek'd in blood!
Or if Mar 'ta's charms thou wou'dft rehearfe,
In fmoother numbers and a fofter verfe
Thy pen had well defcrib'd her graceful air,
And Glonana wou'd have feem'd more fair.

Nor muft Rofcommonpaß negle&ed by,
That makes ev'n Rules a noble poetry:
Rules whofe deep fenfe and heav'nly numbers (how
The bell of criticks, and of poets too.
Nor , Denharriy muft we e'er forget thy ftrains,
While Coopefs Hill commands the neighb'ring plains.

But fee where artful Dryden next appears
Grown old in rhime, but charming ev'n in years.
Great Dryden next, whofe tuneful Mule affords
The fweeteft numbers, and the fitteft words.
Whether in Comick jfounds or Tragick airs
She forms her voice, flie moves our fciiles or tears.
If Satire or heroick ftrains {he writes,
Her Heroe pleales, and her Satire bites.
From her no harm unartful numbers fall,
She wears all drefles, and {he charms in all
How might we fear our EnglifloPoetry,
That long has flouriflfd, mou'd decay with thee j
Did not the Mufes other hope appear,
Harmonious Congrevey and forbid our fear:

Congreve/

i
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Congreve/ whofe fancy's unexhaufted ftore
Has given already much, and promis'd morc.
Congrevefhall ftill preferve thy fame alive,
And Drydetfs Mufe fhall in his Friend fiirvive.

I'm tir'd with rhiming , and wou'd fain give o'er,
But juftice ftill demands one labour more:
The noble Montague rcmains unnam'd,
For wit, for humour, and for judgment fam'd j
To Dorfet he dire&s his artful Mufe,
In rtumbers fiich as Dorfefs felf might ufe.
How negligently graceful he unreins
His verfe, and writes in loofe familiär ftrains ->
How Najfau's godlike a6ts adorn his lines,
And all the Heroe in füll glory fhines.
We fee his army fet in juft array,
And Boin's dy'd waves run purple to the fea.
Nor Simon choak'd with men, and arms, and blood
Nor rapid Xanthu? celebrated flood,
Shall longer be the Poet's higheft themes,
Tho ' gods and heroes fought promifcuous in their ftreams
But now, to Naffatfs fecret Councils rais'd,
He aids the Heroe, whom before he prais'd.

I 've done at length; and now, dear Friend, receive
The laß poor prefent that my Mufe can give.
I leave the arts ofpoetry and verfe
To them that praBife 'em with more fuccefs.
Ofgreater truths I 'll now prepare to teil,
And fo at once, dear Friend and Mufey fare welL
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